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Introduction

Dental implant primary stability has been
demonstrated to have a pivotal role in implant
survival rates. Primary mechanical stability is
directly related to the quality and quantity of
bone at the recipient site, as well as the type of
implant used and the surgical technique used to
place the implant (1-3).

Biologically, this primary stability is obtained if
the marginal and/or apical areas of the implant
site hold a large enough quantity of compact
bone and if the spongy bone contains a sufficient
number of trabeculae (4, 5). 
Clinically, at the time of implant placement, this
kind of primary stability is achieved by ‘‘tight
fitting’’ between the implant surface and the
avascular cortical bone in the marginal area of
the implant bed. This intimate bone-to-implant
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SUMMARY
Objective. Many factors could affect the osseous healing of implants such as surface topography of biomaterial, the sta-
tus of the bone/implant site, implant loading conditions, surgical technique and implant design. The aim of this study was
to analyze the BIC of 2 different implants systems characterized by different micro and macrogeometry, that were placed
in the posterior maxillary and mandibular jaws of humans, clinically unloaded and retrieved for histomorphometric analy-
ses after 12 weeks.
Material and method. The patients were divided in two groups (Group I and II); group I was composed by 4 patients that
each received in the posterior areas of mandible one type A implant [GTB- Plan1Health Amaro (UD) Italy] one type B im-
plant (OsseoSpeed Astra Tech, Dentsply Molndal, Sweden). Group II was composed by 3 patients that each received in
the posterior areas of jawsbone one type A implant [GTB- Plan1Health Amaro (UD) Italy] one type B implant (OsseoSpeed
Astra Tech, Dentsply Molndal, Sweden). After 12 weeks of healing all the implants of both groups were harvested with
the peri-implant bone tissues. Osseointegration process was evaluated throughout measurements of BIC.
Results. No statistical significance differences were found among the mean percentage of BIC of Group I – type A were
66,51% versus 49,96% in Group I – type B, as well as among the mean percentage of BIC of Group II – type A were 43.7%
versus 60.02% in Group II – type B.
Conclusions. Our results highlight that the mean percentage of BIC after 12 weeks from the implants placement without
functional loading is not influenced by the composition of the implant surface.
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contact (BIC) is also the effect of the minute lat-
eral displacement exerted in the bone tissue dur-
ing implant adaptation, where the trabeculae of
the marginal portion shift towards the medullar
space and the sectioned blood vessels bleed. As
a consequence, a blood clot forms and is trapped
between the implant surface and the bone (6, 7).
This blood clot will mature over the next few
days and eventually be replaced by granulation
tissue, woven bone and lamellar bone, producing
secondary stability (8, 9).
Therefore, secondary stability is the conse-
quence of the formation of new bone and the re-
modelling process in both the area of most direct
contact (the bone-implant interface itself) and a
more distant area (1).
Many factors could affect the osseous healing of
implants such as surface topography of biomate-
rial, the status of the bone/implant site, implant
loading conditions, surgical technique and im-
plant design (10-15).
Several studies demonstrated that the surface
roughness of titanium implants affects the rate of
osseointegration, whilst the surface topography,
implant design and surface seem to influence the
bone apposition (16-18).
The introduction of alternative implant surfaces
to the well-known and experimented turned sur-
face, improperly called “smooth” has been moti-
vated by better biological responses which the
“rough” surfaces seemed to produce, especially
in a bone of poor quality and/or associated to re-
generative therapies (19-23).
Even though histological tests on humans are
limited in literature, they have confirmed that
there is a superior integration which is expressed
in BIC percentage values greater than those
reachable with the turned surfaces (24-28, 35).
Based on our current knowledge, implant rough-
ness is defined as follows: smooth implants are
those with a Sa roughness of less than 0.5 μm; in
oral implants found solely on abutments generally
varying between 0.1 and 0.3 μm roughness (29, 30).
Minimally rough implants have a roughness (Sa)
of between 0.5 to 1.0 μm and are represented by
turned Brånemark and Astra Tech implants and
by acid etched 3I implants.

Moderately roughened surfaces vary between
1.0 and 2 .0 μm and include almost all modern
implants, such as the Astra Tech TiOblastTM
and OsseoSpeedTM surfaces, Nobel TiUnite,
Straumann SLA and Dentsply Cellplus designs.
Finally, rough implants are those with Sa above
2.0 μm and are exemplified by plasma sprayed
devices and, among implants of today, the
Dentsply Frialit implant (31, 32).
The aim of this study was to analyze the BIC of
2 different implants systems characterized by
different micro and macrogeometry, that were
placed in the posterior maxillary and mandibular
jaws of humans, clinically unloaded and re-
trieved for histomorphometric analyses after 12
weeks.

Materials and methods

Implants

We tested two commercially available implant
systems with a different macro and microgeom-
etry. One implant systems – Type A [GTB-
Plan1Health Amaro (UD) Italy] is characterized
by a controlled and gradual load distribution
through double threads with gradual height pro-
file and a geometrically complex horizontal and
vertical platform shifting (BioPlatform, patent
pending), with a single prosthetic platform for
all diameters. The implant screws are entirely
covered, up to the interface fixture-abutment,
with Osseogrip®, characterized by a micro-sand-
blasting through HA of medical degree and Sa =
0.5 μm. 
The second one – Type B (Astra Tech, Dentsply
Molndal, Sweden) characterized by single
threads maintaining the same angle and height
profile for all the length of the fixture with
minute threads on the implant neck (Mi-
croThreadsTM) and fluoride-modified nanostruc-
ture implant surface (OsseoSpeedTM) with a Sa =
1.6 μm.
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Patient selection and
evaluation 

Candidates for this study were consecutive pa-
tients from private practice who presented with
atrophic, edentulous posterior maxillae or
mandible and met strict selection criteria (Table
1). Each candidate was subjected to a diagnostic
evaluation. Medical and dental histories were
evaluated, and an oral examination was conduct-
ed to assess current health status and to identify
any pathologies that required treatment before
the study. A computerized tomography scan was
conducted to ensure the total absence of sinus
pathology and to evaluate the residual alveolar
bone height and the bone quality. 
The patients were divided in two groups (Group
I and II); group I was composed by 4 patients
that each received in the posterior areas of
mandible one type A implant [3,6 mm in diame-
ter and 6,5 mm in length GTB- Plan1Health
Amaro (UD) Italy] one type B implant (4 mm in
diameter and 8 mm in length OsseoSpeed Astra
Tech, Dentsply Molndal, Sweden). 
Group II was composed by 3 patients that each
received in the posterior areas of jawsbone one
type A implant [3,6 mm in diameter and 6,5 mm
in length GTB- Plan1Health Amaro (UD) Italy]
one type B implant (4 mm in diameter and 8 mm
in length OsseoSpeed Astra Tech, Dentsply Mol-
ndal, Sweden). 
All the implants were placed according to the
suggested procedures provided by each manu-

facturer. In particular, all the implants were
placed, by the same operator, in crestal position
using “one stage” technique with a healing abut-
ment at an adequate gingival height.
After 12 weeks of healing all the implants of
both groups were harvested with the peri-im-
plant bone tissues. In the remaining sockets new
implants were placed following a planned
restoration for the patient.
Each samples were retrieved en bloc and placed
in 10% formaldehyde for 24 hours, thereafter
were subjected to a series of dehydration and in
filtration procedures; finally, the samples were
embedded in a methacrylate-based resin (Tech-
novit 9100; Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Wehrheim,
Germany) according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions. After polymerization, the embedded
samples were cut at the center of the implant
along its long axis with a diamond saw (Isomet
2000; Buehler, Ltd., Lake Bluff, IL), were sub-
jected to grinding and polishing using a series of
SiC abrasive papers to a final thickness of ap-
proximately 30mm, and were then toluidine blue
stained; finally, the sections were histomorpho-
logically evaluated under light optical micro-
scope. Histomorphometric evaluation was per-
formed using an optical microscope (Axio Imag-
er.M2, Carl Zeiss, Germany) attached to a digi-
tal camera (Axiocam ICc3, Carl Zeiss, Ger-
many). The acquired digital images were ana-
lyzed by a single and calibrated examiner blind
to experimental groups and periods. Osseointe-
gration process was evaluated throughout meas-
urements of BIC. 

Table 1 - Inclusion-Exclusion criteria adopted for the study.

Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria

Deficient maxillary posterior ridge 2 to 4 mm Pathological condition of the sinus

in height unilaterally or bilaterally

Non smoker Current or past history of radiotherapy in the surgical zone

Willingness to participate in the study and to provide Immunosuppressive status or serious medical condition

a signed informed consent 

Free of periodontal diseases
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Mean percentage of BIC and
statistical analysis 

This parameter indicated the surface of the im-
plant directly apposed by bone matrix and was
expressed as the percentage of the implant sur-
face at each side and for each section. Two dif-
ferent counts and percentages were calculated by
considering only 1 side as the total length of the
implant interface. Statistical significance was
determined using the 2-tailed paired Student t
test. A P value of < 0.05 was considered signifi-
cant.

Results

Figures 1 and 2 summarize the results of the his-
tomorphometric analysis, performed on sections
with a lower magnification.
No statistical significance differences were
found among the mean percentage of BIC of
Group I – type A were 66,51% versus 49,96% in
Group I – type B, as well as among the mean
percentage of BIC of Group II – type A were
43.7% versus 60.02% in Group II – type B.
In particular, Figure 1 showed no statistical sig-
nificance differences among the percentage of
BIC in Group I receiving in mandibular position
type A and type B implant systems.
Figure 2 showed no statistical significance dif-
ferences among the percentage of BIC in Group
II receiving in maxillary position type A and
type B implant systems.
Moreover histological analysis showed the close
contact between the implants’ surface and the
bone tissue in both Groups (Figures 3-8).
Figures 5 and 6 evidence a different bone behav-
ior at platform level even if the implant of both
group were placed in crestal position: in Group I
the bone growth is characterized by an on and
inside BioPlatform growth whilst these not hap-
pen in the same area of Group II implant.

Discussion

Bone-to-implant contact is traditionally evaluat-
ed by calculating the percentage of implant sur-
face directly apposed to mineralized bone with-
out discernible interposition of soft connective
tissue at the light microscopic level (23, 33).
Albrektsson and Johansson hypothesized that at
least 50% BIC is necessary for a stable prosthet-
ic result, but this has not been clinically validat-
ed (24, 34). Although clinical and radiographic
examinations are useful in evaluating the treat-

Figure 1

Values of percentage of BIC in Group I. No statistical signif-

icance differences among the percentage of BIC in Group I

receiving in mandibular position type A and type B implant

systems.

Figure 2

Values of percentage of BIC in Group II. No statistical sig-

nificance differences among the percentage of BIC in

Group II receiving in mandibular position type A and type

B implant systems.
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ment outcome of implants placed in sinus grafts,
histologic analysis is the only reliable means of
quantifying the percentage of BIC achieved in
regenerated tissue (23).
Our results, in terms of mean percentage of BIC
after 12 weeks of the placement of the implant
systems tested, evidenced a non-statistical sig-
nificance differences among in Group I receiv-

ing in mandibular position type A and type B im-
plant systems as well as in Group II receiving in
maxillary position type A and type B implant
systems.
These data may suggest that the osseointegration
process is not exclusively influenced by the
roughness of the implant surface, in fact we do
no detect a difference testing two implant sys-

Figure 3 

Hystologic section of Group I – 

A implant portion.

Figure 4 

Hystologic section of Group I – 

B implant portion.
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tems characterized by differences in term of
roughness. To corroborate this hypothesis is the
consideration that the mean percentage of BIC
obtained by our samples is not influenced by the
functional loading of the implant system. In fact
the functional loading may represent an impor-
tant biological variable in term of BIC values.
Moreover we obtain no statically significance
difference in both group, receiving, in different

anatomical site characterized by different type of
bone (maxilla and mandibular bone), both of im-
plant systems tested. So our results are related
only to microgeometry and macrogeometry of
the implant systems. 
Within the limit of our study, our results high-
light that the mean percentage of BIC after 12
weeks from the implants placement without
functional loading is not influenced by the com-

Figure 5 

Hystologic section of Group II – A implant 

portion. The bone growth is on and inside the

BioPlatform.

Figure 6 

Hystologic section of Group II – B implant 

portion at platform level.
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position of the implant surface. Certainly more

studies are required to better to assess the role of

the micro and macrogeometry in the osseointe-

gration process.
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